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PASfiBKUEB DEfARTMHrr.
CONNECTIONS OF PASSENGER TRAMS

FltOSI RICH5OX0.
A. W. 00 -- Vail, dally except Sunday
Dally west ef Hinton. Arrive at Gordon
vtlle It 45 V. U.. connecting with Va. Hid-lan- d

Train at 1 10 P. M.. arriving at Wash-
ington 00 P. M.. tor aU polnia Blorth.
Arrives at Chariottaville 1 U P. tf..

with Va. Midland Train el 1 &S F,
M., arriving at Lynch Wrg to V. M.,for
til points Soath ; Arrive at Huntington
10 00 A. M.

P. BI. 3 43 Accommodation, dally ex-
cept Sanday, arrive at GerdonsvUlt 710
P. connecting with Va. Midiand Train
st 7 40 P. M., arriving at Washington 11 S5
P. M., for all point North.

P. M. 10 4 Express, dullv. Arrlwa at
Uordonsvill J 40 A. M., connecUns- - with
Virginia Midland Train at I 60 A. M., arriv-
ing at Washington 7 30 A. M, for the North ;
Arrives tt Charlottesville S S5 A. M., con-
necting with Va, Midland Train at 7 55 A.
M., arrivlneat LvnchbarB 1107 A. il for
th South. Arrives at Huntington 45 P.
at-- eoBnectlnBclasely with Ofaeaaoeaka aad
Ohio Packet Steamers for Cincinnati, Louls- -
Tine, oi., louis, unicsco, and all other
points in the West North wt and Southwest

FROM nUXTINGTOX.
P. M. 4 OO-M- iil. dsllv to Hintoa DailT
except Sunday, East of, Hintoa, Arrives
at Charl6ttgTllle 11 40 A. M.. connectlnir
with Va. Midland Trals at IMP. M., ar-
riving at Lynchbars 6 00 P. M. for alt mileta
Soath via Va. and Tennessee R. R. ; Ar-
rives at Gordonsvilie 12 35 P. M.. connect
ing with Va. Midland Train at I 10 I. M. ar
riving a Washington 6 00 P. M. (or all ,

'ami North. Arrives at Rich nmnd 4 Ml
P. M.

il'maa'MTai IKSOSJaTsI,'uU. -

THK ATTORNEY oKNiaix s army.

Twelve Thousand DtputiM Appointed
for the November Mention.

' i. , r ?
In tho senate til president pro tea.

prefuted , a communication from tbo
attorney general in reply to tho reooln-tk- w

of the WMto Dwwte 13, adapted
on motion of Mr. Bayard, directing hint
to 6onimnniaie tbo inforuMtiealu to
gard to tbo employment cf deputy bu.
tuait throughout tbo United Bteto in
connection with tlootionshtid on tho 7th
of Novnber last. Tbo attorney gantral
state that tho several ' nitrthtlt giv ia
their raporU tho reasons for tbo kpsoiat-int-n

of depaties tad tho rtsoits of their
employment. They woro aoro goneroW
ly oa tbotpplieotioa of eituou who bo-liT-d

it Bieamry to tbo oourity of
Tatar. Ho roforo o tho oet of eongr
oa whiahauuatraoiioutothoauhlo
woro bosod. Thoy ooutitatod la ao
mom a milituy ordw, bat' ombedioi a

eiM ooauuta. tu owj ouxoroao
betwona tb oxarcios of tho power of tbo
heriff o au.vU&l in eaillno oat oiviliene
ad tbot of wiling oat eoldiera ia that ia

thaJattar eaae. whan aoldian are orrin
isod under the oomaid of offlOan,thar
are oailsd in their orsau'eed form with
their olBoere. The no tuber of marahala
appoiated ia Alabama waa 150, with 135

oting proeinota. Ia Arkaaiae, aaatara
diiitrict, 785, with 381 precmcu; weatara
dixtrict, 21 with 10 ooauua. in Uaii
(oraia. 244, with 66 praoiBcU. Ia Dela
ware. i:J5. with 10 prootneta. In Floii
da. aorthera diatriet 745. with 19 ooaa
tie. Ia Oeorgia, northern district, 155
in one eannty; enthara district, 2 in
one oountr. In Illiaoia, northern die- -
triot, 113 ia 81 oouDtlee. In Leaimaaa,

northern district, 239 ia bixit ne oonn
ties. In JUiasoori, oontbora distriei.
1,028 ia ninety voting plaoea. In New
Jersey, 249 in 60 praeinota. In Haw
York 3,666 in 895 precincts. In North
Carolina, 176 ia 176 precincts. In
Pennsylvania, S47 in 327 precincts. In
Sooth Carolina, 338 ia 17 precincts. In
Tezaav one to each precinct, and in Vir
ginia, 201 in 85 preoiaota. Ia the re
maining state very - few depaliaa ware
appointed. There waa a total of 3,739
Toting plaoea, at which the attandanoe of
11,616 depatiaa waa had. Tho marshal
of Florida reports that ia aduition to his
regniar force ha appointed 745- general
deputies.

POUTiaAJU liBADXBSHIP.

Cblcso Time.
The partisans of tbo passive and as

important governor of Ohio eomplaia
that Mr. TildeA is a man of extraordinary
politieai innaenoe. Among other re--
marksble doings, showing hie vast politl
cal power, be is said to have "adroitly
uianageit the pontic oi new lore so as
to Iistb himsoif elected governor." Then
he oontrived to make the whole country
believe bun to be a political reformer.
At the St. Louis ooaveatieh, the efficacy
of Tilden's previous labor waa shown in
liia prompt nomination.and the adoption
of a platform written by himself." He
"personally managed aad directed' the
presidential canvass. He it waa who
chuck-mate- d tho returning board oon- -

apiratera by tbs Oregon ease. He
brought about too expeoaro of tho mon
strous lxnunana villainy y promtring
the appointment of Mr. Field, to tho va-

cant seat of Mayor Ely. Ho even dic
tated tho terms of tbo Tripartite com
mission bilL In brief, tho eosi plaint of
his opponenta' is that Mr. Tilden has

. been the moving cause and inspiration of
every act and outcome which baa dio
oonifited tho partisaas oi fraud, villainy,
and enine.

AUof which, if it be trao,goosto
Drove that Mr. Tuden u a maa omiaeut- -

t ly lltted for politioal loaderahip; proves
that be is net merely a nominal, bat the
real aad foremost leader of his party.and
proves that his selection ' for the post of
politioal leader of tho nation waa a great
departure from the rule that generally
prevails ia this country. Aaerale, party
managers do not select aa eminent party
leader for president, for it results as one
of tbe greatest evils of onr executive sys-
tem that aa eminent pnblio man, who ia
most fit for., tbo poet el politic leader.
is usually the least available. Hueh mea
always have made politioal records, and
a record is a dangerous thing for any
man to have in American politics, where
polities! contests, so called, are seldom
anvthuur more than personal contest for
tho spoils of office. The rnle is to select
some unknown man of little politioal
oeBsnienitjK "Statesman X" some
passive Mr. Hayes, who never exhibited
any Individuality or force of politioal

'Elcl ood State.
- A Party of eentlemaa

v caiuht a Jive
fax, and after Mcuriag a pack of hounds,
weal tona lair grouaas aad let 10 lax
loots, expecling to have a loo enact.
In flra miuute uoynard waa out of tbo
fair grounds and making for Richmond
with alacrity cemansudable under, lbs
clreumitances. The dog lost tbo scent
aad the panned party doubtless outer
mined nivn nope or escaping, uui ma
dom finally came back open tbe trail.
and then tho fun was fast aad furious."
Thi lonabiUtibr of upper IBroad and"
Grace streets were utterly astotutned
and demoralised t the sight of fax
cbast through the atreals. Kof time
tho animal made a straight shoot down
Urace street with the houoda and men
ia full vursttlt close kekiad. Then he
levaed Into an alley aad was lost to sight
ogaia, but was Inally caught at the
head of Franklin street. It is
thing a vol to tee a chase la a city of
12, WW Inhabitant.

BUSINESS m LTNOHBrjBO.

Lynchburg filar. .,

Builnoaa is appaioutly reviving. Our
merchants, grocers, clothiers, and all
tbe different branches ef trade are doing
about a well as could be reasonably
expected under the trying vicissitude
through which the entire country Is at
present passing. We congratulate our
nierchanta and buMnees mea generally
open t&ej fortitude and
Which they have maintained to a com-

mendable degree, during the embar-
rassed and demoralized condition of the
country. -

COTTON 8KBD AL.

. A corrsaunlat of , tho riooiihman
recently enquired about the propriety of
reading cotton saea meal to cows, and
other stock. The annual report of the
ohomioal oommitteo of tho Royal Agri-
cultural society of England, states thst
Dr. Voeloker ha never found the decor
ticated oottoa seed meal from the Doited
States adulterated. At prettsnt prioea.
tnoy my. It la tna eueaDaet food for feed
ing and fattening stock, it may be ad
vantaareoualv mixed with eanai Drooar
tions of Indian corn and oue of cotton
cake in summer. It is extensively used
in juigiand, and appears to bo found
satisfactory.

It was a Danvllit man who took a
sensible view of the matter. He re
turned to hit room at tat Arlington and
lound bis mend walking the ntor in par- -

reel despair.
"What In tbe world ia the matter?''

he asked.
0, I can't meet a uote v : the

bank will put iu foot on me," and he
paced the room with a requickened
step.

"Xeok litre. Bob," said the Dan- -
villian, " the world don't expect you to
bear all this trouble by yourself. You've
walked enough. It's the other fellow's
time now, the man that holds the note
It's his time to walk some.'' Bob sat
dtwn and rested. Ueidaville Times,

- 1877.

THE QUARTERLY REVIEWS
AMD

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE.

The Lrtaird Mill Pntlithlig Ompiiy.
41 tABCLAV ST., KXW TORK.

Continue their autherixod Reprints of the
rout Lxuomo qcarterlt xevibws.

E di mbu son HBvmw (Whig.)
London Qcabtbblt Rbvibw (Cbnservative,
WtxmiKxrKa Rbvibw (Uberal.)
Bbitdih QcxBTBBtr Bbvibw (Kvangelical,

B itkwotd'i Ediibargk Ii;aiine.
The British Quarterlies give to the reader

wen digested laiormatlou upon tbe great
event In contemporaneous history, and
contain masterly criticism on all that U
fresh and valuable In literature, as well as a
seminary or tbe triumph of science and
art Tht wart likely to oonvatae ail Earopt
win lorra topics lor uiscoimob, that wdl be
treated with a thoroughness and ability no- -
wnere mm to no nmnd. lilackwood s Mag
azine la rsmoas for alories, essays,, and
sketches of the highest literary merit.

TERMS (IaclsUhig Postage):

FATABLJ STB1CTLV TB ACVANC8.

For any oat Review, ft no
For any two Review, .

' 7 00
For anv three Reviews, x 10 80
For all" foar Reviews, U 00
For Blaokwtod't Msgaalnt, . 4 CO

For Blackwood ant one Review, 7 00
For Blackwood and two Reviews, It 00
Far Blackwood aad three Reviews, 13 00
For Blackwood aad the four Review. 15.00

CLUBS.
A discount of. twenty per ceaL wilt he

allowed te clubs of (oar or more person.
Thus: four copies of Blackwood or of ona
Review will be tent to one tddree for $11.80,
(our copies of the fear Review sac1 Black-
wood for 4t, and so on.

PBJndlCMB. .
Mew lautcriker snnlvinr esrlr) for the

year 1R7T may have, without charge, the
aamben for the last quarter of 187s of sach
periodicals as they may subscribe tor. '

neither premiums to subscriber nor ais-- l
coast to cloba caa be allowed aalest tbt
money la remiltad direct to the oablUher.
No premiams given to dabs.

Uirculsrs with rurther oarticalar mar be
naa an appueatioa.h, Utlird HU Poblithilg Cumpilf,

4l BARCLAY ST.. NEW YORK.

Our Fest Poison is
a Safe, Sore aad Cheap Dettroy- -

v3i is: r of tho Potato Bug, Tobacco
f7y,uaonage,f;arraiH ana uoeee- -

berry Worm, and of all Insects that eat tbe of
lea(. Unlike Pari Green and other poisons.

caa be entirely dissolved (n water and ap
plied by sprinkling. Not Inyarloa to plants.
Net dangeroe la asr. Never fans to kill
Costa aboet Si cent an acre. Pat ap la hslJ
poind boxet, onoogta for two sere. Pries

cents. Send for Circalar with Tattiino.
niala. Also kill Uoase Files, Cockroaches,
Rata tnd Mice.

KEARNEY CHEMICAL WORKS,
P. O. Box 3131, it Cortlaadt St. N. T.

Jan20 V".

for best chaace la tht worM'to
AGINTS Address TJ.;8. SAFETY
POCKET Ca, Kewtrk, N. J ' -

Special Dlfpalcb to tbs N. Y. Uerald, 1Mb

WAsniNOTOM, February 11, 1877.
There bve been rnmora In circulation
here for tone day f negotiation be
tween leading republican aad ome
southern democrats, looking to support
from the latter for the republican party
if Mr. Hare should bo declared P real- -
dent. The 8tar this owning mentions
tbo same of Air. Hancock, CI Texas,
pod Gibson, of Lonlslana, u gentlemen
who art said to hart beea ppraached
aad offered "a vele' la tbe eeaaetls of
Goveraer Hayes" If they will exert
their mfluonco with their oolltagoos to
aoeeat the doclaloa of tho oommlseloa
as anal and It is added that tho repub
licans will guaraateo tbo south liberal
appropriation for internal improve-
ment, a conciliatory policy toward that
section, giving lbs states the control of
urair own guTrrauiouk, mam uw nwgs
Of the Texas i'acinc railroad MIX.

It is net probable that such negotia
tions havs been made at tny rate,
wids any tacky purpose. . Whatever is
oscidod by the commiaaMB ana ratio e

by coarrees wrill be acoepted by tb
democrats, aad especially by tbe south
ern demecrats, as final, and no resii- -

lance or a'elav ia contemplated,
There Is no doubt, however, that if

Mr. Hayes should be declared president
he will eat ly bo abit to rally a respec-
table party in most of the southern
states to his support, It is very Uier- -
eugbly understood here by southern
men that Mr. Uaye meane, a be should
becomes presideut, to cut adrilt from
tbe carpet-bagger- s sod make an alliance
with respectable party leaders tf whig
antecedents In the south, and no doubt
felt here bv leading republican, or In
fact by politicians ef elthei party, of hit

ano wrg tftaui to outer ui eaoinet
and to support him in coogrtt on tbe
Msuratrcs that he will not reorganize
the carpet-ba- rule in Iouiaiana and
Other southern atates and thbt be will
give southern federal offices to southern
men ; that in addition to those ibinss.
considerable grants for levee and other
internal1 Improvement purposes, and tbs
passage ef tbe Texas Pacific railroad
bill, will be made by the republicans, It
an open secret here.

But all these matters are contingent
on the success af Mr. Hayes. Until
that is declared actual negotiations are
impossible with seutheru men, and
nothing mere than a general under- -

atanding can be bad. Any rumors of
negotiations looking to help from south'
era men to sleet Mr. Have arr, there
fore, false, but it is perfectly true and
certain that his policy as to the south
has become se well understood here by
southern mea that there is nol ih least
danger of faction opposition frem that
section, if be should be declared elected.
Moreover, if ho ahould fail of election
and Mr. Tllden should become presi'
dent, an alliance of republicana with
southern men ia equally certain, bocause
in that case many southern men desiring
grants for levees and other internal im
provements will unite with tbe republi
can minority in Hie houe upon tnese,
and na'urally upon ether question. In
fact, whoever becomea president, It 1

eay to be ma here that there will be
a speedy political break in the south,

A rumor was current that a
defalcation ef 1380,000, or a similar large
amount, had beea discovered in the ac
counts of the war department,

BISHOP HOOD ON COLONIZATION.

Concord Saa
liiahap Hood, tbe an li --colonisation-

iat, addressed a large audience ia the
court-hous-e on Mouday night of teat
week. Alter a few introductory re'
marks, he pitched into the theme of hi
lecture, which waa Liberia It climate
and pixear-fruits- . Ia regard to tbe lat
ter, the Bishop stated that to eat of the
fruit of that country between 12 o'clock
and shadow ia certain " Vou
can eat the fruit before the tun thinet
on it, aad it becomes feverish, before 10
o'clock in the morning or alter night
fall." . Besides thit, thert are no apples
out there, and life without applet, the
Bishop thoueht, wa miatry. He art
gueu at leogth to establish tbo lact that
he bad never Interviewed one man who
hat been to Liberia and come back that
advises us to go thert." lit thinks
that before aoy on leaves Liberia be I

sworn not to disclose any uufaverable
facts In regaid to that country. But
tho Bishop tavsd the sensible part of

address until the last. Tata ha
thowtd the colored people why the
should stay here and why it wa best
for them to remain. lit urged better
cultivation better cultivation tf' tht
soil aod batter cultivation of good feel
ing between the races, at tpokt in
very ravorable terms of Governor
Vance's inaugural, aod felt sure a
brighter and bettof day waa breaking
upon the colored wan Tht Bithep
said ne used an innuenco
against OovernorVano, but said that
bit address waa magnaniuoat toward
tho colored people, who at a mass voted
against him, and he ( he Bishop) waa
wining to nk roar years under bit aa- -

mlnietratian, and urgad it particularly
anoa his colored friend to beaisa tho
Mea that they oooid not livo andtr
democratic rule, accept the trot tltua
Hon, and itay at home to dwell In anity
and brotherly love together,

Tht Bishop it certainly tevere in bis
denunciation of coloniUon, and ih
ylTid plcturo which ht drew of black
AJoeria wiin oer mousanu coniagiooa
disesses, tho tweltoting heat of a tropi
cal son, and btr poor, half dead popu
latloo, withering away like dew before
tbo morning ua, wa not calculated to
inspire many ab!e bosoms with the de--

s re to migrate.

i It
gorr roB damaobb coupbomibbd.

Danville Reguter.
Tho toit of A. 1L Vanablo vs. tho M

Richmond and Danviils railroad com
pany, to rocover tor injury mumw wa
plaintiff in a eollimoa with a poatengei
train at railroad crossing aer 1Mb- -
villa, waa ooBiDromioad but woak, whiia
the cato was pea ding ia tho Pittaylvaaia
circuit oowrt. We aaderstaad tost oy
the tara of tbe oompromito tbt com-at- a

iTMd to now Vaaabla tl.600 oath.

THE gEN TIN EL.

ABL1SBED AUGUST, 4865.

.

-- !

TheSentinel.

titii? fiPiiit mrum.

Tne"S6rMneI

The poblic so far ss we ran rxed their
wishes, a vohicle of thought at tbs
metropolia fur the aiaaaes not (imply for
those who follow In the saiue wake or alter
the " ahihlieletb " of a class, bat a median
of with sufficient verge
and space for the liberal, conservative, loyal
entiincnt of all shades to find rent.

Tbe SENTINEL will be loyal and in--
gennoc to both Federal and Stat govern
ments. It will sustain the military author!
lies in tlm preservation of qalet and order
and in enforcli.g the orders of the govern
meut. Not a disloyal or unkind word
agaiust the government of the Union of
these Slate shall pus our lie, but it will
be tree without aycephancy, boneat withont

flattery, nor w'" it lie to shield Its owa
throat.

It shall advocate tondd principles and
support good men. Its motto is not ' prin
ciples, not men,' bat principle aad men.
A bad man caa And no quarter with the
SENTINEL. A good man a maa of truth,
ef high toned Integrity a gentle ma la the
true sense, honest aad capable, if we art not
deceived, can alone Claim oar tapport
After etevea long years of trial, adversity
anil elianxetof fortune te our peoule. stand

y upon ike lame platform on which it
venerable foaader erected it

For more than eleven year the SEN
TINEL baa stood guard for the rights tnd
liberties of the people, and when the
State has emerged from the darknes ef rod
leal rule, and the fotare I as full of hop
and promise a the past was dark aad

It renledires Itself to the hlsrh ear.
vie of the good peoplfc of tbe great 8tate ef
Norui uaruiiaa.

THE SENTINEL

Appreciating tiie wanUi condition tad
necessities of the people, fes the followlag
rate oi snesenpuon : )

SEMI-WEEKL-

On year, t4Ow
Six months, S.WO)
One luonlt. A

WEEKLY.
Ona year, 9MO

TO ADVERTISERS.

The age and standing ef the SENTINEL
give It a circulation, both daily and weekly
edltloas, which renders It, as" an advertising
medium, lbs beet fat the State. Mercbaata
and other Who desire to sustain aa old in-

stitution by their advertising patronage will
lad our rates very reasoaable.

Address,

SMITH, BATCH ELOR CO.,

I Italeigh, S. C

sALE.
Rv.vtrtn of asaiirninent made the 14th
Feb. 1877, I IU sell on Wednesday tho

I4th leeL, at the court house at audioa the
ncellected note tnd accouat of J. at. Far

est A Co., and also those of J. If. Forest
i. U. FLEMING, Assign.

Jaa-21-- lk

JSTAKLISUED 183

; , , ROBERT A MARTIN A CO

; No. It, Sycasaor Street,

- TETntMCRO, VlRaiaflA. Vi
CaaahraBMats of Tobaeeo. Cotton. Wheat.

AeaoUcUad and which wUl have faltafaJ
lorsoBlsMcBUoa.":,;t.- ;v ',:yajyaaaea

--4-

jOTICE OF SALE.

By virtu of tbs power conferred upon
me la s deed of trust executed to ma on tb

h dsy of Fetunarr, 1874, by L. L. aaonders
aoa Ay. u nauadcrs, and wuicn is duly reg
latered la the office of the Register of Deeds
for Waks eoaatv la Book 1 at Ban 1MB : 1

hall on Saturday the 96tb day of November
dxi acu lor eaau at ma uonn ixrata aoor in
sUletvh, the very vsluaUla tract of lead Oa
which ft. B. Baaoders, Esq., now resides
yiag nu Marat Ureek. adtoming tbe laads

of A. W Shaffer, W. M. Borlau sua others.
sad .cutateteg.tbjwjL mnri.. ed twtlit
seres.

By conaaut of prior mortgagees a fee
simple titls will be told and eoaveved, the
proceeds ef sale being I rat applied to toe
payment oi ine dents oi aaia raortrm ;,JOHN OATUNO, Trnstee.

octal-tda-.

Ci OOD SEWH FOR BOYS A9TB
VJ OIRLt.

To meet the demand for a cheaper. St.
Kichou Olft-Boo- the uric of Tola. I
and II haa been reduced to S each. The
three volumes, la an elegant library eaae, are
Mid for $10 (In full ullt, 15), ao Uat all
may glvs their children a complete act. These
soMaaea eottta'n mora attraetivo material
haa fifty doMare' worth of tho ordinary cbtl- -

irea s docks
Subscription price, 13 a year. Tin three

bound volumes and a aub?crlpli u for thia
year, only 1 'A- Subscribe with the neareat
aawadeaiera, or Bead oaoney la check, or F.
O. aaouey orders or1n rej(lalereil letter, to

Scbibkib A Co., 743 Broadwar, N. T.
aev-aa-t- f.

nAnO. A HAM LI X

CABINET ORGANS
Hare been nnanlmoualy assigned the

riKtrRAXK la the several
Reojntsltes "

0 wk kiHi mmm
hoao .orMwjts-- J

TtfimaaB' taw Iraint
tnu aecrared, not id one or two nwpucta
only, but In all "the Important Qualities o(
ao organ, A medal and diploma have also
been awarded them, nut medals of equa
value were awarded all srUclen deemed
worthy of recognition, so that many makers
oan advertise "first medals" or "highest
awards."

Comparative rank in excellence has been
determined by the Judges' reports alone, in
which Ihe MASON A UAUUN ORtiANS
are unanimously assigned ' THE FIRST
RANK in the several requisites" ef such
instruments, and are the only ones aaaiaed
this rank. Sue judges' reports. This result
was not unexpected, for these organs have
uniformly taken biirheat awards In sach
competitions, there being less than six ex-

ceptions In hundreds of comparisons. They
were awarded first medals and highest
honors at Paris, 18G6; Vieuaa, 1873; San-
tiago, 1875; Philadelphia, 1876, having
thus been swarded highest honors at
Agents Reqtireo Everywhere. Skho roa

PARTfCT'LABS.

EVERY WORLD'S EXHIBITION at which
they bavo competed, and being thai only
American organs which ever obtained any
award in Kurojw.

NliW STlLtS, with improvements ex-

hibited at the Centennial: elegant new cases
in greut variety. Prices very lowest con
sistent with best material and workman
ship. Organ sold for cash or installments
or rented until rent pays. Every orttaa
warranted to giro entire satisfaction to
every 'reasonable purchaser, or the money
reisrued. lllustratml oatatoguea sent free.

MAHON A HAMLIN ORGAN CO., Hi
Iremont street, Boston: 25 Union square,
New York ; St and 82 Aduma street, Chicago. ,

nol5-l-w

HEADACHE.
DR. C W. BENSON'S

CELEBT AND CHAMOMILE PILLS
are prepared expressly to cure Sick Head-
ache, Nervous Headache, Dyspeptic Head
ache, Neuralgia, NerTeusaess, Sleeplessness
and will cure any case. Price 5t cents,
postage free. Sold by all druggists ami
cotntry stores. Office, 10C North Eutaw
Street. Baltimore, Md. RxrBBBNCB : O. J.
LESTER, Cusl'ier Howard Bank, Baltimore,
Md.

ATTENTION ALL 1

GREAT BANKRUPT SALE OF JEWELRY.
On receipt of 50 cents we will send by

mall, poatuald, all of the following pieces of
jewelry, vit : 1 pair Gold Pluted Engraved
Sleeve pultons, one set Gold Front Shirt
SUdt, 1 Collar Slad. 1 Weddinir Rine. 1 Roll
PUt Watch Chain and 1 Gent Rose Coral
Sjarf Pin. W offer this obbat bargain
merely to draw attention to eur business, as
we have all kind ef watches and jewelry at
low price. Send for Catalogue.

COLES CO.. 735 BBOADWlY NEW YORX
Cm.

IfTANHOOD
RESTORED.

VtnUina Af vnotjifiil lnmdM tthA
bava trtat tnLVata overr kawn nmedT,
win Wars e "waipla aiwlptloa. s kkA
lor us apa4r.eai at anrroas drMlttr,

aeasr. Mas aaaaacwa, aaa aaaatrliZmlt? oa by eioaaaaa. An
itOUfMi

BAVItHWK W Maaa u,a..
(JUAQQ Can't be made by every agent
S5t7i7 J every month in the buaiaeas we
furnish, but those willing to work can easily
earn a dozen dollar a day rlgtt in their own
localities, uave no room to explain nere.
Baslnesa pleasant and honorable. Women,
aad boys and girla do as well aa men. We
will furnish yoa a complete Outfit free. The
busiaes pays better than anything else. We
will bear expanse of starting you. Particu-
lars free. Write and tee. farmer and
mechanic, their sons and daughters, and all
classes In need of paying work at home,
should write to as and learn; all aboat the
work at once. Now la th lima. Don't
delay. Address Tblb A Co., Augusta, Maine

Jaaso-- u .

A TTEOTION ALL!
great Bankrupt bale of jewelry

OB receipt of 50 cents wa will send by mall
postpaid, all of tht . followlnr nieces o
ewelrv. Tba t nalr Gold Plated Inrraved

H leave Battona. one art Gold Front Shirt
fMuda, 1 Collar Stud, I Wedding Ring, 1 Roll
Plate Watch Chain and I Gent's Rose Coral
Scarf Pin. We offer this great bargala

rely W draw attentloa to our bnalaesa, as
wa aaa all 'kinds af watches and Jewelry
.tlnw nriMi Bn1 tir f'ata imm

COLES A CO., 785 Broadway, NSW Tbrfc 1

t y.

SArt A MONTH to Active Mea sell.)0JJ toi our Letter Copying Soak.
o prose or water need. Sample copy worth

fJ.0S FREE. Send stamp for circular.
EXCELSIOR RTG. CO., Madison and .

SllDuarborn St, Chicago.
A- i 5

,vn tt. n a, Prtujpl T m. w
O York, for PbasapUet of U0 beam. es
Ulalac iiaU of MM MwaaaTMra, aad aatiaaata
aowlBg eoat af advarUaaag.
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PROTECT YOUR BUILDINGS
Which may he done with one-fourt-h the

usual expense, by using our

PATENT SLATil PAIiXT
Fifteen Year Established.
MIXED READY FOR USE.

Fire-proo- f; Water-proo- f, Darable, Eco
nomical aau urnaairniai.

A roof may be covered With a verv cbean
shingle, and by application of this slate be
made to last (run 20 to 25 yeara. Old roofa
caa be patched aad coated, looking much
better and lasting longer than new Shingles
wiiuoui tua autie, lor
One-thir- d the ret ofre-ahlngll-

The expense of statin" new shingle ia
only about the cost ef simply laving them.
Tbe paint Is fire-pro-of against siiarkl or Ir- -

iug embers, as may be eaaiiy Insled by any
one.

It atop every Leak,
and fortln or Iron has no euual. as it ex
pands by heat, contracts by eotil. sad never
crack nor scales. Raof covered with Tar
Sheathing Felt can be made waier-tizli- t at a
email expease, and preserved for many year.

i ihs Mate raiut u
Extremely Cheap.

Two gaJlou will cover a baudred square feet
of shingle' root, while on tin, iron, 'fell,
matched bourds, or any smooth smfaco, from
two quarts to on galion are rtxiuired to UK)

sqaare feel of surface, and slthouylt the paint
has a hoary body il is easily applied! with a
brush. .

tax Is used In thia Composition
therefor it neither cracks in winter nor ran
in iiunmer.- -' .,

On decaved shinrles. it tills no the hnlVH

ca jmogtettuorittgile meir placeaand ksefts
mem mere, it ana np all boles in felt roofs,
slop the leaks and although a slow dryer,
rain does not alTi-c- t it a few hours after ap-
plying. As nearly all paints that are black
contain tar, be sure you obtain our genuine
anicie, which iior siiingie raoiaj is

Chocolate Color
when first applied, changing in about
month to a uniform slate colo , aiid is, to all
iulenU aud purposes, alate. Ou

Tin Root
our red color is usually pre'errwl, as oue rout
Is equal to nve of any ordinary paint. Kor

Brick Wall
eur bright rod is the only reliable Slate Paia
ever introduced that will effectually prevent
dampness from penetraliug aad discoloring
ine piaster.

These paints are also largely ued on ou
houses tnd fences, or as a priming coat on
line DulluinK.

Our only colors are Chocolate, Red, llnght
itea sou urange.

New York Caah Price List.
1 (gallon, can and box, 1 M

.'. 50
10 " kec. il 60
20 " naif barrel, 16 00
40 ' one barrel, 30 00
10 lbs. cement for had leakx, 1 25

We have in stock, of our own inanufsc- -
ture, roofing material, etc., al the following
lew prices:

1000 roll extra Rubber Roofing, at 3 cents
per eiiare foot. Or we will furnish Rubbar
Koonnsrs, Nails, Uups, and blate Paint for an
entire new roof, at 41 cents per square foot.

2000 rolls 2 ply Tarred Rooting Felt, at 1

cents per square foot.
SOOt rolls ly Tarred RuoDug Felt, at 2

cent per square foot.
200 rolls Tarred Sheathing, at j cent per

square loot.
6000 gallons fine Enamel Paint, mixed

ready far use, on inside or onlside work, at
tl per gallon, all shades.
1000 Bins Slate Floor. per bbl. $3 00
lutu " boapstone t lour, ' 3 00
1000 Grafton Mineral ' 3 00
1000 ' Metallic Paint, dry, ".. 3(H)

Special prices pur ion or car-loa- d lot.
All orders nmal be accompanied with the

money, or subject to 30 davs draft oa well
known parties.

X. Y. SLATE PAIST COMPANY,
-- 102 104 Maiden Lane. N. Y

jan26

wANTED?1
A man with a few thousand 'olir te

so Into the timlier business ou the coast of
Georgia, on navigable water for rafting or
towiug with steamboats, and acceuihle to
Brunswick, St. Mary's or the Satlils River
Mills. This Comnuny will have the entire
control! of ten thousand acres of Hue tnu
beretl river lands t oiierate from, there
never having lieen a stick of timWer cut oa
said lands, and in close proximity by water
to all the above named places, where there
ts t good demand for all the timber that
can be supplied, and quite as good an open
inz for a Turpentine farm.

Timber ami Turpentine will he among th
first prodacts that will go up aud command
tbe highest carti prices as the county begins
to prosper, and In lact Is now selllug at re
munerativc prices. To an energetic man
with cash capital, willing to go South, a
good opportunity will lie ouered.

Address
RYALS A BAILEY,

Cluvton, Johnston County, N. C.

Jan, 187 127.

HAVE YOUR

P R I I f 111
DONS AT TjHE SENTINEL OFFICE.

A sjplcNtHd Assortment or

TYPE 1

BOTH PLAIN AND FANCY

for December, now ready,
and which contain the opefiin chapters

of " Nicholas Mlntura " will be read with
eager curiosity aad latereet. Pert apt ao
mora readable number of this msgaslne haa
yet been Issued. The three numbera of Scaia-nb- b

for August, September, and October,
containing the opening chapter of "That
Lass 0 Lowrte's," will be glved to eery
new subscriber (who requests It), and whoa
u ascription begine with the preaent volume,

., whb the November number.
Subscription price, (4 a year 35 cents a

number.' Special terms on bound volumes.
Subscribe with the neareat bookseller, or
send a aback or P. O, BMey order to

Ocbibsbb A Co., 7a Broadway, . T .

WANTED. Agents male aad female
everywhere. Ob

agent aIon hat retailed over 19.000 and still
work. V. WH1TNET A Ctt,

def sjia. - Norwich, Coco.

at. Lynchburg 11 07 A. M. for all Points
South. Arrives at Gordoosvill t SS A M.
coinecting with Va. Midland Train at I Ml
A. Mr arriving at Washingloa 730 A. M..
for all Points North. Arrive at Richmond
5 30 A. M., coonectiug wiih Richmond and
Danville 7 50 A. il , and Richmond and
Petersburg 7 50 A. M. Trains' for all PoiaU
Soath.

A. M. 8 10 Tbe train from Washington
arrive at Gordonsvilie 1 4t P. M., and
connect with Chesapeake and Ohio Mai!
trains both for Richmond and Hanlingtou-Th- e

9 50 P. M. train from Washington ar.
rives at Gordonsvilie 1 10 A II. aud cool
necta witli Chesapeake and Ohio Express
trains both for Richmond and Cincinnati.
A. H. O The train from Lynchburg
arrives at Cbarloltsville 1 1 65 A. M. and
connect with C. A O. Mail train (or Hunt-
ington and at Gordonsvilie 1140 P. M. with
C. A O. Mail train for Richmond.

The R. A. D. aud R. A P. trains arriving
froei th South at 8 to P. M. connect with
Chesapeake and Ohio Express train, leaving
Richmond at 10 45 P. M. for tbe West and
North.

CONWAY R. 1IOWARD,
Gen. Pass. A Ticket Agt. Richmond Va.

W . M. S. DUNN,
Engineer A 8upL

dec 13-t-

KALEIGH &
SCUEDULK,
(iASTOX KAIL- -

MAIL rKil..
9 30 A. M.

Arrives at Weldon 8 00 P. M.
Leave Weldon l'i 40 P. M.
Arrive at Raleigh ' 5 40 P. M.

tukoUoh raaiuiiT
Leave Ralt-lK- 5 00 A. M.
Arrive at Weldon i J P. M.
Leave Weldon... 5 (0 A. M
Arrive at Raleigh & 15 P. M.

KALEIUII A AUGUSTA AIR LINK.
Cha-g- e of Schedule to Uk effect 0:30 a.

lu. Monday, October 30th, 1870 :

Tbaib Movio South.
Eeave Raleigh ! BO A. M.
Arrive at Cameron 12 7 P. M.

Tkaim Motibo Nobtb.
Leave Cameron 1 00 P. M.
Arrive at Raleigh...- o 40 P. M.

Att traina will approach and pata R. A l

R. K. N. ('. Dlvlnlon croaslnB at C'ary with
caution.

20 minute for Uieakfat at C'ary.

JOHN C. WINDER,
Suparlntendeat.

orrics nr MrriRinTtNDaaT, 1

I'aTaasai Kd Kailbosp CoHeAav,
Petersburg, Va , NoTemlx-- r 18, 1878. )

GOING SOUTH.
NEW YORK EXPRESS.

Leave Petersburg daily at - ft 50 A. M.
Arrive at Weldon at - - - - 12 00 Nooa

SOUTHERN EXPRESS.
Leave Petersburg daily at 12 50 A. M.
Arrive at Weldon at - - - 4 35 A--

FREIGHT WITH PASSENGER COACTI
ATTACHED.

Leave Petersburg daily
(except buneay) at . - -- S4jA. il.

Arrive st Weldoa at 3 43 P. M.
GOING WORTH.

NEW YORK EXPRESS.
Leave Weldon daily at - - 3 00 P. M.
Arrive, at Petersburg at - - (30 P.M.

SOUTHERN EXPRESS.
Leave Weldon daily at - - 140 AM.
Arrive af Petersburg at - - - 6 05 AM.
FREIGHT WITH PASSENGER COACH

ATTACHED.
Leave Weldon daily (except

Suadavjal .... ( 15 R. M

Arrive at Petersburg at - - 12 05 P. M

First class coaches will run through be
tween Wilmington and New York on day
train and deeping can on nurut trams.
No change of cars. '

Through tickets told to all Eastern and
Southern pyfut aad baggaeclieckedthroagh

R. H. DUNN,
Sffperiatendent of Transportation.

L. K. CLARKE,
Dispatcher of Traias.

dec-lS-t- f.

Orr caor Scpbbibtbbdbbt,
PiTBastcae Kailsoad C'OHrAKV,
Prtrabarr. Vs.. NoTemher !i4. IX7S.

CniMfiE OF MIIEUIXE TO
SUNDAY, November 25lh :

GOING SOUTH. (

Leave Petersburg at l:$0 i. M. aad :27 r.n .
Arrive at - eldon at 9:ja a n. aad 55 r.m.

GOING NORTH.

Leave Weldon at 7:35 A.M. ad 4 r.u.
Arriv at Petersburg at 11:44 A.M. ant 7:07
M.
vrala eoaaeet at Pete (bar f and Weldoa
lib trains (or all soothe a and aortbern

points. Tickets sold to all southern, south-
western, northern aad eastern points, aad
baggaga checked through.

H. i. UUUVLAB,
- uporlataadeat.

feblMAwbf

Or WORTHU1VERSTY CAROLINA.
Caarax fJiu, N. C.

The next session of tbo Uolversily will
Vgto 00 the 2d ThBraday In Janearv. 1877,

aur r. oa lb.
twAwlt. VriaaJdaat,

" ebetaeter. ' ; -

TKOUBLIS or A COMMERCIAL
... SCHOOL TIACHCB.

Wilmington Star.
yenng and rather prepossessing

atrasgsr, and moreover a man or Tory
pleasant address, who answers to the
name of Theodore F. rVbite, made his
aprearance ia thia community a Tew

week since, balling from Danville, Vs.,
Suffolk. Va.. Columbia, . (J., and per
hip other localities, bat mottly Iron)
Danville, and, accompanied by a woman
he claimed to ba hit wife, took loddnst
at a respectable private boarding house I

Kept ny a way. aiwr sawing nisnseu
comfortably, he gave oat that bo (n--
tended opening a commercial school
and cuctoodedla securing five scholars,
from whom he managed to obtain an
advance' of five dollara each. At to
hit competency tbo young gentlemen
have no means of judging, ashore
moved, after giving them one or two
lesions, to a locality which was not
very inviimg to attendants upon a com-
mercial school, ' Finding that they were
not ts get valne received for tho money
advanced, tht young moo demanded itt

. return, one of litem remarking, when he
found that White wa not disposed to
accede to their request, that bo would
have satisfaction if tbero . was any law
to give It to him. Pretending to fear
t'wt peruana violence was intended
lmu, he wear aefora Juslica Van 'Am- -
nnge aad twort out a petct warrant
against tba young men rtierrod to,
which wtt beard jtterdy snofalng
tad resulted in the dUmlstal of tht cato,
Whibi being ordered to pay tho costs,
o defkult of which bo was lodged ia

V

Snoralriaaw Inaaarw
aa oondiUoa that ho dismiat the suit; bo
paying his own tosto and tho company
thrnra.. ,'c .. - $250

J 1 - r I


